
shumans capture
both the city police anand agas de-

velopments have keown the united
states deputy marshals have had
their eyes on that odorous lihabita-
tion opposite thetho continental ever
since bill bean and shuman broke
jail in ogden knowing something
of both mens antecedents and feel-
ing sure that sooner or later one or
both would turn up in this quarter

has remained quietly
in town for the past two days co-
operating with Almarshalarshal Philips who
was coufconfidentident of a recapture

tuesday night the police became
aware that shuman would visit the
house described above where a
female well known as one of his
usoclates waawas a lodger the police
accordingly planned a descent
about midnight and they felt toler-
ably sanguine of nabbing bean
who isis the harder case otof the two

along with biahis companion in
iliaho meantime however capt
greenman hadlied learned
whereabouts and as that thief
belonged of right to the penitentiary
hohe was anxious to make the capture

he sheriff Tur E wallin
and sheriff surroundedsurrounddd the
house about bed timelime each man
taking a corner captain green-
man knocked and the woman who
keeps the house one mrs haightHaiglit
came to the door she said verytery
frankfranklyly that shuman had been
there that morning and would be
again thothe next and she would not
fail to send the officer word un-
fortunately for the ladys story mr
shuman himself made hia exit from
a side door and wagwas heard running
down lanealanea seeing a man ahead
of him helie turned about and apup
preached sheriff Belnaps direction
viewing him helie turned another
way and before helie was aware of it
he was starlingstarting down the muzzle of

turners reirevolver he was
taken to jail tuesday night and
yesterday momorningining to the peniten-
tiary

tho police officers felt somewhat
sorebore over the manner in which the
affair bad been conducted and they
feel positive that had the aboliso

been searched from top to bottom
bill bean would have been found
lurking somewhere about it would
seeseemm also that mrsairs haight had
shee been agrestearrested mightnight have been
induced ththrow some aiglightbt upon
thotile matter saltsa lake heraldald


